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FOOTBALL BEGINS

Intramural
Finals Are
Nine fraternities will battle Ir

the finals of the intramura'
swimming competition tonight at

k:30 in the University swimming
pool. Preliminary tryouts were

held Wednesday.
The list of events that comprisef

the meet includes: 150-yard med-
ley relay, 100-yard free style, 50-
yard backstroke, 50-yard fre(
style, 50-yard breaststroke, 200-
yard free style relay, and diving
Sigma Chi won the event lasi
year and should he favored to tak(
it again.

Action in the fraternity foot-
ball leagues got under way Tues-
day afternoon as three games werc

played. PiKA and Lambda Ch
battled to a scoreless tie. Th(
game will be replayed if the
points make any difference ir
league standings. Chester Dukef
caught a touchdown pass witt
less than 16 seconds left to play
to lead Sigma Chi to a 7-0 victory
over Pi Kappa Phi. Richie Hoff-
man scored the extra point.
SAE overpowered SPE 16-6

Jaycocks threw two touchdown
aerials to Bill Cain for SAE
E'vans and Kimbrell added the
extra points. Wooten was respon.
sible for a two-point safety foi
the winners. Koetsch passed t<
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Swimming
Scheduled

Krich for SPE's tally.
Next week's schedule was listed

by Gene Odom, student intramural
director as follows: Tuesday, Oc-
tober 15-Chi Psi vs. KA, Sigma
Nu vs. Phi Kappa Sigma, and Phi
El) vs. Phi Sigma Kap; Wednes-
day, October 16-SPE vs. Pi K
Phi, Lambda Chi vs. Sigma Chi,
SAE vs. PiKA; Thursday, October
17-Chi Psi vs. Phi Kap, KA vs.

Phi Sig, and Sigma No vs. Phi
Ep.
Odom has not yet arranged a

schedule for the Independents who
will play on Mondays and Fridays.
Around six independent teams
have been entered.

"SMALL-TOWN BOY"

Dwight Keith, big reserve cen-
ter for South Carolina's Game-
cocks, would have you believe he's
from the sticks. Someone asked
him how he felt during the Duke
game which the Gamecocks lost,
14-26. "Well, (Bobby) Barrett
went back to punt in the third
quarter, and when I bent over
the ball and looked through my
legs, I got scared. I almost
couldn't find Bobby among those
40,000 people; he looked like a
peanut." (Keith is from Atlanta;
his (lad, Dwight Keith, Sr., is
editor and publisher of Coach
and Athlete.)
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IRGE . . . Alex Hawkins, just left of tlrainst the Texas Longhorns. King Dix
makes another six points. Hawkins alsc
on and kicked three extra points. Dix
an on the opening kickoff. (GamecocA

OCKS: #4

e Bill Jerry
ootball In T
course. 1)

"Since I was a freshman in S
S high school," Bill said, "I had al- a1

d "ways wanted to go to college ei

n down South. Then when I grad- I1
e uated and got a chance to go
e down on a football scholarship, I f

jumped at the opportunity." d
Bill's first stop was at Potomac 3y State Junior College in West Vir- o

"ginia. This was intended only as s
a temporary stop, however, and

y he was supposed to go on to e
t North Carolina. In the meantime, s,
e the big man from McColl, Jim e

t Tatum, was named head coach at d
s UNC. Then, Marvin Bass, assis- Yy tant coach at North Carolina, was F

0

t(
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ities in metallurgy at Du
, research into the nature
-ies of elements; develop-
upervision of pilot plant
I-he actual production of

,tal and high-purity eta-
on.

a Pont metallurgists study
tating to plant processing
Some, for example, carry

hon intergranular cor-
vestigate failure relation-
mntered in high-pressure
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-aduating metallurgists.
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ie official's knee, scores South
m (20) seems to be jumping
scored again on an 18-yard

:n scored the Gamecocks' first
Sports photo by Sanders)

Wanted
he South
amed to the coaching staff
outh Carolina. Having no speci
ffection for Tatum, Jerry d
ided to follow Coach Bass to C
imbia.
Bill played first-string tact
ur years for Old Forge Hig
uring which time the team w

B out of 40 games and boast
ne of the best teams in Pen
ylvania.
While sweeping to the conf(

nee championship four years
Accession, the team didn't lose
onference game. They were u

efeated in his junior and seni
ear. In Bill's senior year, the C
orgers scored 365 points to th<
pponents' 20. Of these, Jer
ored 40 himself. He scored thr
)uchdowns on blocked kicks a
ie rest on extra points and fit
oals. This impressive scorii
)tal is somewhat unusual for
neman.
Jerry captained the team in I
nior year, madle the Scranit
rea all-star team, and follow
up) with a spot on the all-sta
uad. lie also played in t

ennsylvania "Dream Game." TI
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Complete protection in
no foil to fool with; ei
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Battle
iiany Stars
In State En

A pair of South Carolina
last weekend, will have each
afternoon game at Carolina

South Carolina's Gamecock
over Texas, will meet Furman's
game of their 62-year-old riva

Dixie Classic
Pairings Are
Drawn In N.C.

Pairings for the ninth annual
I Ilixi, Classic Basketball Tourna-

ment were drawn at Raleigh Tues-
da,y morning in Roy Clogston's
office in Reynolds Coliseum.
The holiday tournament, which

i,egins Dec. 26, will have as its
: isiting teams this year Seton
alai;. LDuquesne. Northwestern
and St. Louis.
The host teams will be North

C: arolina State, Duke, Wake
eorest and North Carolina. The

-- far Heels are the defending
champions. Last year Coach
Frank McGeuire's national cham-
pions beat Wake Forest, 63-55,
for the title, ending a seven-year
North Carolina State title monop-
oly.
The pairings were drawn from

a hat by the head coaches of the
host teams. They are McGuire,

of Everett Case of State, Horace
al iBones i McKinney of Wake
e- Forest and Harold Bradley of
o- Duke.

The three-day tourney, one of
le the nation's outstanding events,
h, drew 71,200 fans into Reynolds
on Coliseum last year for a new

ed attendance record.
n-

is quite an accomplishment in a

r- state the size of Pennsylvania.
in Last season at Carolina, Bill
a played with the bohunks. This
n- year he has been alternating with
or John Kompara on the first and
ld second units and he has certainly
!ir iived up to the big things that
ry were expected of him.
ee Jerry is not the only athlete in
rd his family, his brother was a

Id guard at Villanova and made
g several All-America teams.
a His only dislike is cold plates.

When asked what he liked most
uis about South Carolina, Bill had
rm this to say, "I like the people and
ed the school as a whole, everything
te is just great."
he Sotinds like the words of a true
is "rebel."'
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in unbreakable, push-up case;
isy to pack; he-man size. $1
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Birds
Compete
counter
teams who figured in upsets
other to contend with in an
stadium tomorrow.
s, fresh from their triumph
Purple Hurricane in the 40th
ry.

It will mark the first day game
of the season for the Gamecocks,
who al-o have a victory over Wof-
ford and a loss to Duke on their
record this fall.

Furman, besides: beating George
Washington in a Southern Con-
ference stunner, Saturday, also
has a victory over East Tennes-
see State Teachers to its credit.
The Purples. coached by Honer
Hobbs, have lost to Florida State
and Villanova.

3
Hicky Horton

Four of the state's top back-
fieldmen will be seen in action
tomorrow. Furman's Jerry Pen-
hand, a halfback who received All-
America honorable mention last
season, and Jimmy Grant. a full-
back, who U SC scouts declare a

man to be feared, are among the
top material in the Southern Con-

rence. Also incluied on this
;urple Hurricane i., Hicky lor-
ton, who plunged for one of the
'iirman touchdowI1- in the (G0eorge
V'ashington game.
Freshman Shelly Sutton col-

verted the extra poitt which de-
"led the winner of the Southern
Conference battle after George
Washington had taken a command-
ing 12-point lead in the first
quarter.

Sout h Carol inma p rides it self in1
the presence of King D)ixon and
Alex Hawk ins, bothi of whom are
eons idered foremoH st inl the race
for All-Atlantic Coast Conference

TI'he G.;am0colck S ha vi n1ever
-nored more than 27 poin: iinst

lie Furman aggregation. In fact,
the Gamitecocks have wvon 22 games
from the Purples, w'hile losing 17
andi deadlocking in 1933 0-0.

(Game time for1 t he intra-st ate4
ha:th- is 2 o'clock.

Authentic natural shoulder clothing
There's a definite British heritage to
our latest collection of suitings and
sport lacketings. Exclusive shorkskins
and cheviots, soft beautifully textured
ehetlands and sturdy whipcords...
styled of course in the authentic
tradition.
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